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No. FIN.(C)A(3)-3/98
GOVERNMENT Of HIMACHAL PRADESH
FINANCE (R~GULATIONS) DEPARTMENT
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December. 1999Dated Shimla-171002. the 3rd

OFFICEKEKORANDUM
~~~~~~~ ~~ ~.;..v ~" ~~~ ~ ~~~-,.v~.~.., -~~~ ~ ~~ ~

PAYSUBJECT: OPTION OF DATEPROMOTION-REGARDING.FOR FIXATION OF ON

~...';:*oJ(*

1. 1 The Undersigned is dIrected to say that as a result. of

revi~ion. of Pay Scale~ of State Government employee.s w.e.f. 1.1.1996,

reference have been rec~ived from various quarters regarding

applicability of the provisions of Fundamental Rule 22. I(a)(1) in the

cas~s of employees who had been promoted before 1st January, 1996 and

who had e~ercised option for fixation of pay on pronlotion after

accrual of the next inc.rement in the lower grade (both pre revised and
.,

revised) falling due on or after 1.1.1996.

.2. After considering the matter carefully, the Governor,

--Rimaci1al ~radeSh, is pleased to decide as follows:

{i~ ~n 1.1.1996. the pay of.. such Govt. servants may be fixed

in th.~ promoted posts with reference to pay that had

been fixed. at the time-of promotion initially at the
"

stage on .time scale' of ~ew post above the pay in the

lower'po'st or from which be has' been promoted on regular

basis. They will be,- allowed to draw that p~y in the
,

revised sc~les w.e.f. 1.1.1996.
, \

(i~ their notional pay in the lower, posts in the re;vised'
!

scales may a.1so be fixed as on 1.1.1996 from the dates

of a~crual of the next increment in the revised scal e 1/11
i

th~ lower post. their pay in -the promoted post may--be
I ,

re-fixed on the ba~is of ~jovisions of F.R. 22.I(~(1).

(~~i )
F

in the promoted post. t~ey will draw 1:oeir next

~ncreme.nts on compj,etion q one year from the da,te the

ilay was re-fixed under 'f,U) supra s1J'bject to, the

sat~faction of other cqndtti..o,ns.
.,~
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concerned. , t it;!' \:.'--"'/:"",:/L ""'~
Under Secretary (FIN-REG) to th
Government of Himachal Pradesh.
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Oopy foi'~arded to :- Shimla/Dharamsala

"'1:he Divisional
~1M\di. H~ P.


